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<*k» letter T»»t Was Stoles am« the 
I U M « I V k « Stole It. 

Benajat 6 . Jayne during most of the 
civil war was the personal assistant of 
Edwin M- Stanton, tlie famous war 
secretary. One day Llneoln spat for 
Jayne tol come to the White House. 
"My boy)* .said he. "there is a letter I 
would like to have you look at." 

Jayne picked up the letter and found 
it was from General Dix. It conveyed 
the information that several Federal 
prisoners had escaped from Llbby pris
on with the aid of Abbie Green, a wo
man famous during the war. The let
ter also said that, as the fact of Ab-
bie's assistance waa well known, she 
had been obliged to flee from, Rich
mond and even then was on her way 
to Washington on the nag of trace 
boat. 

"Now, my boy." said the president, 
-I don't know what 1 should say to 
any rascal who would steal that letter 
and hare a bill passed through con
gress to grant $10.uoo to the relief of 
Abbie Green." Mr. Jayne "stole the 
letter." and the next day both branches 
of congress passed the bill to grant 
$10,000 to Abbie Green. The following 
morning "Honest Abe" sent for Jayne 
again. 

"I told you I didn't know what I 
should say," he said, with a twinkle in 
his eye, "to the rascal who would steal 
that letter and have congress act ou it. 
Now, I've made up my mind what to 
say. You go d̂ pwn to No. 
street, get Abbie'Green, take her down 
to Chase at the treasury, and don't you 
let her go uutil she gets that money."— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

THE BEAR THAT 

Swallow***- Salt WsUer. 
One of the most beneficial features of 

a aea bath la the salt water inadver
tently swallowed by bathers. It is a 
wonderful tonic for the liver, stomach 
and kidneys. In many cases it will 
cure biliousness when all drug prepara
tions have failed. It is peculiarly ef
fective in ordinary cases of indigestion. 
disordered stomach and insomnia and 
has been known to produce excellent 
results In many cases of dyspepsia. 

Clean sea water is full of tonic and 
sedative properties. It won't hurt any
body. Indeed two or three big swal-
Jows of it would be of positive benefit 
to nine bathers out of ten. It is not, 
of course, a palatable or tempting dose 
to take, but neither is quinine or calo
mel. You seldom If e\er see an old 
sailor who Is bilious or dyspeptic or a 
victim to insomnia, and why? For the 
reason that an ocean of good medicine 
spreads all about his sky, and be doses 
himself copiously with it whenever his 
physical mechanism becomes the least 
bit deranged.—Washington Star. 

Crwclty to Lobsters. 
It Is lingular how the cruel practice 

of boiling lobsters alive continues. Our 
forefathers — and Indeed our parents 
— let calves bleed slowly to death, on 
the theory that In no other way could 
white meat be secured, and later on 
calves were bled one day and killed the 
next. Now. every one knows that a 
calf can be killed in a humane manner 

s?4r«st3»«vii«y^ws^^^»n«iMi)M^ 
Boy was a little chap. Perhaps tha' 

was the reil reason he was not ou' 
deer hunting with the men. But h* 
thought 11 was becau&e be did not waul 
to go. 

"I'll never till a poor little deer whet 
1 Mm big.' bt said to his ,jrnudroother 
but she did not answer or sew* to no 
lice. berauM* >b»- knew that all men 
e\en tb,< very kindest, like her son 
Bû "s laihn »«i\\ no harm in shootlnj 
down tin- suit ,*y«l creatures, and shi 
thought the child would outgrow bis 
opinions. So she only said: 

"I guess you will forget about being 
sorry for the deer when you eat him 
bin i: led over the coals for your dinner. 
1 shouldn't wonder a bit if your pa 
brought In a wild turkey too. There 
inue been a lot of them in the wood." 
just below ti.e timber line, and the 
snow W einered with rabbit tracks." 

Theu the busy old lady hurried cheer
ily around the cabin, and Boy sat and 
looked out of the window at the mown 
tain peaks that rose against the deep 
blue of the sky. It is not every little 
child wbo can live so near the clouds 
as Boy lived. But he was a whole 
week above the village In the valley-
tbat is, it took the mule train that long 
to get up to their cabin in the summer. 
In the winter they allied it three 
mouths above the town, for as long as 
the snow was on the hills no one ever 
thought of making the journey. 

Boy's father was a prospector, and 
he had an Idea there was gold higher 
up on the bills than any one supposed. 
He had at first Intended to go up alone 
and camp for a season and return to 
the village In the fall, but Boy's grand
mother put her little plump foot right 
down and said: 

"No. If you are going up there. Boy 
and 1 are going too." 

What can a man do when the foot 
that wears the slipper that used to 
spank hi in Is put down hard'r He could 
not do nnj tiling but say. "All right" as 
though that was what he hud been 
thinking of all the time, and let them 
_'o with him. 

They had to get plenty of warm 
clothes :i:nl blankets and stormcoats 
and rulibci'M and high boots, and a cab-
In bad to be built in it sheltered hollow 
under a beetling crag, where It would 
be safe from the great anowslldes. 
which might otherwise have slipped 
down and covered them. 

This cabin had double walls aud a 
tarred aud sealed roof, and all the 
cracks were covered with felt to keep 
Juck Frost from peeping in. The men 
hauled wood and cut It to proper length 
for the great tireplnce that filled one 
side of the room, and they cut short 
lengths fo|^the cook stove that glowed 
bright red In the opposite corner. So 
the white winter found them cosy 

; enough and living among the clouds. 
| And Boy's great delight was to go with 
| his father and Mamie snowshoeing. 

•M 

. ... , . . , Of course, Mamie did not wear snow-
a n d . ^ _ V e a I ™ d e inS}aS. g . ° ^ ' , a ° d - ' shoes or any other kind of shoes, for 

that matter, because she was a clnna-
j-nion bear, but Boy and his father each 
I wore the quaer things, which look more 

genernlly speaking, animals killed for 
food hnve been put out of the way In 
a much more humane manner than for
merly. But lobsters are still tortured 
out of existence, the only difference be
ing that, while formerly they were ex
clusively boiled to death, now some are 
boiled and some are broiled. Which 
process causes the most agony no one 
can say.—Exchange. 

Monotonous Tones . 
If voices were cultivated toward ex

pression in speaking as well as in sing
ing, the variety of tone would be very 
agreeable to the listener. Many people 
find the monotonous tone used in ev
eryday conversation very irritating 
and would bail with delight any meth
od which would tend toward breaking 
this tiresome sameness. Even beauty 
of tone does not save this monotony 
from condemnation. It is like striking-
one key of a musical instrument'over 
and over again. The teaching of elo
cution should be of aid in this direc
tion or the practice of reading aloud, 
striving to give proper expression to 
each sentence.—Detroit News-Tribune. 

like tennis rackets than shoes, only 
there are straps across to fit over the 
Instep and secure them to the feet. Boy 
had hard work to walk on them at first, 
for you have to step with feet wide 
apart and take long strides, and some
times, when the snow is soft, at every 
step you seem to be lifting a ton. It 
was on one of his first excursions that 
Boy met Mamie. His father had shown 
him just how to manage and started 
him out nicely, and then be got to 
thinking about something else, as fa
thers will—they are different from 
grandmothers In some respects—and let 
Boy struggle on alone as best he could. 

Department Store Repartee. 
"What are these things?" asked the 

customer. 
"Blackboard erasers," said the shop

girl. 
"I don't want anything that will 

erase a blackboard. I want a chalk 
mark eraser." 

"That's what I meant These are 
chalk mark erasers. Anything else?" 

"Yes. I want some lead pencils," 
"We haven't any lead pencils. We 

have some wooden cylinders with 
graphite on the inside of them. Will 
they do as well?"—Chicago Tribune. 

Shaklaa- H u l l . 
At a duel the combatants discharged 

their pistols without effect, whereupon 
one of the seconds interfered and pro
posed that the duelists should shake 
hands. 

To this the other second objected, as 
unnecessary. 

"Their hands," said he, "have been 
shaking this half hour." 

The Return Trip. 
Passenger (on steamer en route to 

lan-ope)—The steerage appears to be 
empty. Don't emigrants ever return to 
the old country? 

Captain—Oh, yes; but they always go 
back in the first cabin.—Chicago News. 
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surprise, for IwPhad net** teen » beat 
before and did not know that he might 
be considered l-ad c-inpany for chit 
drea. "Nice dogglel Come here!" He 
put out Ms little mitteaed hand, and 
the bear laughed and slid his bend 
under it for the caress. They were like 
this when Boj'a father came back xa 
wild haste and upon them. For a mo
ment be stood speechless and amazed, 
then Ids ride leaped to his shoulder 
The child looked up, and in a moment 
hu> chubby arms were around the wild 
beast's neck, and the man's hand fell 
to his side at the moment the bear 
caught sight of and recognised an ene
my He sprang from tne friendly <«v^ 
brace and li&lusr on Ids hind feet, made 
a fin IOUS dash at the uei\ comer But 
Bo\, kicking his feet free was .ignln 
clinging to the shaggy sides. 

"Nice doggier he cried. "Pon't hurt 
my papa!" And the beast settled down 
tinder the baby band and then turned 
and walked, without looking back. Into 
the timber below them. 

All this happened during the first 
whiter of their stay on the mountains, 
when Boy was only four years old. 
After that he used to stand at the door 
and call "Mamie." Mamie!" day after 
day. 

"Why do you call him that name?" 
his father asked, and the little fellow 
replied: 

"Oh. just so he'll know riove hUn. 
Mamie Rounds tbat way, yon know." 

So he called "Mamie" to his heart's 
content, und one day the bear came to 
the place aud nearly frlgiiteued grand
ma to death. But she saw the baby 
run out and throw his arms around the 
shaggy neck and saw the pointed head 
over the little gingham shoulder. <Then 
she Just sat down, trembling, and cried 
and said she couldn't stand it. But her 
own little one had disarmed a wild an
imal. She spoke to her son about it 
that night, and be looked n long time 
into th«- lire and theu went over very 
softly aud kissed the boy as he lay 
asleep. 

Then he said diffidently, as people 
wl|l when they ore grown up and sb_y 
about spenking tem.'pr things: 

"Mother, you used to tell me some 
things, and one, 1 remember, was like 
this, -A little child shnll lead them.* " 

Boy's gmitdnin did not say a word, 
but she nodded her head very gently 
and smiled into ber sou's brown, beard
ed face as they sat there in the silence. 
Boy suddenly laughed In his sleep.— 
tiniee I>u(fit* Boyian In Chicago ttec-
ord-IIerald. 

Manners For Boys. 
Here are u few rules that our boys, 

both large aud small, would do well to 
observe 

1. In the Street.—Hat lifted when 
sayiag "(Joodby" or "How do you do?" 
Also when offering a lady a seat or ac
knowledging a favor. 

Keep Btpp with any one with whom 
you walk. Always precede a lady up 
stairs, but ask If you shall precede her 
In going through a crowd or public 
place. 

2. At the Street Door.—Hat off the 
moment you step into a private hall or 
office. 

Let a lady pass first always, unless 
she asks you to precede her. 

3. ! • the rnrlcr.-Stnnd till every 
lady In the room, also every older per
son, is seated. 

Rise if a lady enters the room after 
you arc seated and stand till she takes 
a seat. 

Look people straight in the face when 
they are speaking to you. 

Î et ladies pass through a door first, 
standing aside for them. 

4. In the Dining Koom.—Take your 
seat after ladleH and elders. 

Do not take your napkin up in a 
bunch in your hand. 

Eat as fast or slow as others and fin
ish the course when they do. 

Do not ask to be excused before the 
others unless the reason Is imperative. 
—American Boy. 
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BACK TO LOVE AND hWl 
•Don't be uureasxtuAble, I*>hV* nle»*w> 

cd Dane Bronsou, Uyltot <his fa»ml 
foudX «3» &- bright curl* of the iu« 
d.g«aut uiri by hi* side, "tooa'r b» 
uareasonable,'* . c*. • 

"Uuw$*awwbleP' exclaimed l^l , '] 
with an impatient shrug of toer pretty 
shoulders. "Fray, «Ir, to Tsfwrt way 
have 1 proved invsetf uure*ston«bI«v'" 

"By 'tasking » charge that you eafr 
not substantiate," answered Dane ̂ in< 

J-hc-siuVttei-iy. 
"And to add insult to injury you 

now accuse me of fatee9wKHl,M »ss*er* 
ed i,ols, quivering with suppressed jb> 
dhjnatloa. * 

"No, n»; I do not mean that. JU>fcs- I 
do uot mean to imply that you bav« 
not told the truth, but yon do not ua« 
derstand the whole truth and will not 
listen to the explanation 1 have a right 
to give," insisted Dane. 

"What I saw with my own eyei 
needs ao explanation," returned &ouv 
coldly. "The attention lav;shed opoa 
that little gypsy, Natalie Holland, wa» 
such as you h»ve no right to give after 
having placed the engagement Hni 
upon my tluger. It waa very hunriU* 
at'ng to eacoufiter the tnqujrinf 
glanees of my friends." 

"But. Ijols, there was no cmwe to* 
humiliation—-" 

"No caiwe for humiliation, when a t a 
public entertainment 1 was desertod 
for a pretty Uttlo brunette, who had 
uo oiatois upon youJ" Interrupted kois, 

"You don't know who that pretty 
little brunette waa, Lola," began Dane, 
with an amused look. v 

Nor do I want to feaow," retsrteu 

ttiMtf $wrt*;of ffct aria% ••< D v fait 
-4^ ,r in^te iT9^i sU |» tMMfa ft* * • 
four to ft* afcr«ft*L Two olaa*** laft 
by *#c«p*<| attntr* wart fours*, TWy 
eowltted of f«ur, placm ot bread, tw* 
«rf whteb were buttered; four aaaH 
ple<!c* of Med tpeon. two ballad at* , 
• a d two pickta *|Hlt la two. Tfeurot 
lUfa w«?e found* copraiapuf aboat ̂ rrt 
«uart* or watw and about a waffc of 
•all for their nuM**1 lamp* ^ \ „ 

Their greatest auffering through th* 
*rar f*w daya waa from <$)d, -*p* 
wh*t ttfey wouldV they ahlfared co*>. 
ttnuanyw Th« only way t l^ywuWitat 
any warmth waa to He flow* OR tha 
biHl, taking turn* l a lyiag is tfc£ m& 
{lift i » » i 

tMwr aomo t.ro« after tb*ir jfood waa 
exhausted the paroxyama of hunger 
w?re frequent and twribK out a* tb* 

mm turn mfamFsmffi^ 
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- .• Om *»* %*&»••• t*t ** 
*otty la* i^o»#* m4wl-., 
tw tpenitiiileatetl tyt s h e - ! . . , „ , 
«r run wliieh octiuptod tte mra^- î 
ta»e entty, ̂ When mm 'M ^»-tm,.t^. 
taken he went wtiK Wit® tmM:ws$ 
a a t d ; • t • \ - - ' • - ' • °•>'<**;& 
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attract ws:*vmuto>m.W£-$mmm:^ --ixmms^k^mi^M 
•«ajl help mm t$ %K ^ ^ M t t a # ^ > « m ^ f ^ ^ ® 
outside, 'ptior Daae "# t ^ # ^ ^ O n i | ; 
m puwew wet* ^ H ^ g « » w i ^ ^ | 

letirue4 to 4ejw©«| m 'Wm W#f̂ weo 
fe str»sflod oiwely ipitnit 'im wim 

Lois, angrily. "You take advantage ot' aumbnesa •greepiog '«$ l i m l M ^ X S l ^ 

A small damsel of twelve who dia-
liked boys wrote an essay upon them, 
in which ahe said, "If I had my way, 
half the boys in the world would be 
gtrla and the other half would be dolls." 

Bate hurts the hater most. Don't 
pinch yourself and expect others to 
feel the hurt.-yatlona) MlCTilnp. -

"KICK D O G G I E ! DON'T HtTBT MY P A P A t" 

Faster and faster he strode along, and 
the little legs behind ached with his 
efforts to keep within sight. He was 
too brave to call out, and yet he feared • 
to let bis father get away without him.' 
He stumbled along pantingly and then 
uuddenly slipped, and fell, face down
ward, while the great flat shoes, driven 
deep in the snow, held him immovable. 

That was a bad place for a boy to be 
In. He could not stir or cry out, and. 
in a short time he must have smother
ed if he' had not been promptly and 
gently turned over on bis back. He 
saw the whirl of the snow follow the 
upward swing of the shoes as they 
were turned with him, and he laughed 
and brushed the clinging white masses 
from his eyes. | 

"Lucky you came just as you did, 
papa." he said, and then he looked up 
to see a big black bear looking down at 
aim, 

*H*uo, doggier ha said in. picitad' 

The Crab That Uvea on Land. 
Crabs live not only In the sea. Th«»y 

swarm in every brook and river, and 
they even live on dry land. 

There Is one crab that would die if 
you threw him into the water. He 
would be drowned. He la called the 
land crab. He likes to lire In the 
shadow of some damp, dark forest. 
The forest will often be a great way 
from the sea. but he does not care 
about that, l i e hides himself in a bole 
and lies there as snug as possible. 
When it is getting dusk, he cornea out 
of his hole and runs about a little, 
very likely to catch something for sup
per. 

Nature lias provided in a very in 
genlous manner for the wants of tbrse 
land crabs. I must tell you that the 
gills. • or breathing apparatus, of the 
crab lb? in the center of the body and 
look li'Jke a number of loose fringes. 

It is necessary to the creature's 
health that these gills be kept damp. 

But as the crab will often go on a 
journey, for crabs are great travelers, 
how is it to be done? 

A number of little, sacks, like water 
bags, are placed under the gills. Be
fore the crab sets off he takes, In water 
by Oiling his sacks, just as an engine 
might do. 

As he goss along the dusty road drops 
of water keep falling out of the sacks 
on to his gills and keep them moist, so 
that he does not suffer either from heat 
or dryness,—Mary Klrby In Pittsburg 
Dispatch, 

my supposed absence to engage in a 
flirtation, aud now you have my i*er» 
mission to keep it up indefinitely J1 

"Lois. Lois, listen to reason, urgou 
Dane, soothingly. "You don't under
stand everything or you would oot 
speak in this way." 

"I understand enough to know that 
our engagement is at an end." she said 
slowly, taking the ring from her linger 
and offering It to him. 

"You mean what yon say,, do >o«, 
Lois?" questioned Dane, hoarsely, ai 
he rose to hla feet without even a 
glance at the ring she held out to fkixa, 
Then* was a look in hla dark eye that 
reminded Lois of a wounded nillmal, 
helpless in the tolls of its foe, and $ne 
determined to teat its power to its ut« 
teronost; so, Instead of retracting lior 
words, she said sharply: 

"I mean what I say, and what 1| 
more, I am glad that I am free." 

For a moment Dane stood looking at' 
her with burning eyes, and their til* 
answer came low and sorrowful* .. 

"Yon have chon^n. l*ohfc for roe At 
well as for yourself, but ! cannot be 
joyful in my freedom, as you nrdfefta 
to be In yours; nevertheless. 1 must 
accept It. Farewell!" and before iLoiaJ 
could rep-ly he was gone. 

For a moment ahê  sat an one Kinn* 
nod by an unexpected, blow/ Ta.<jy 
had quarrelled before, and, In spite of 
her expressed determination not to Un* 
ten to his explanation she had expect
ed him to make It and !n u very hunt* 
ble way sue for her forgiveness. She 
realized now fb&t she hnd gone too far 
and from the white, set face that lit 
carried away, she scarcely hoped that 
he would ever again give her a cliauco 
to unsay those cruel words that wera 
already bearing bitter fruit ~ 

As Dane emerged from the Malwrly 
grounds he was accosted by hUt friend, 
Jack Daniels, who. after rallying him 
on his doleful appearance, proposed a 
visit to the Rehdrlllc mines, half a 
mile out from the village. -

Dane waa glad of any k'ml of dh«r* 
slon just then, and, as ho had never 
been through the queer underground 
chambers, where so many of his. f«l« 
low-beings Hred day after day, hoeon* 
sented at once to accompany Jack, 
who was well acquainted wlUi tha 
great chambers. - • *• * '•'„• 

Dane waa a great student of MUtflra, 
and, regardless of the heavy heart It* 
carried, became much Interested {h the 
wonderful workings of this subterran
ean homes, and If it hadi not oee»v for 
an accident, that occurred juat a? they 
were about "to leave the ttdne, he 
would have blessed Jack for his de)ll» 
cate tact in tiding him ovet* the flrat 
few hours of his great disappointment, 
They had visited the most interesting 
parts of the mine and were uearlng its 
mouth when a low rumbling sound; re* 
sembling distant thunder startled 
them and caused them to quicken their. 
steps. 

"The mine !s falling in," shouted «nq 
of the laborers, leaving the ear he was 
pushing before him. and bufrylhg baclr 
to give the warning to his eoutradejs. 

"You are .surely n&rtal£e.hi mil," 
gasped Jack, stopping the fellow, in 
bis mad retreat, v . ., ; ; 
• "tfould to God I wai limtT^mv 
shrieked Bill. "Shefe fe no*<MiW ^t 
escape by this rente. &o baeft anft try 
the tunnel. If it fa cloi^'Mm^ltf 
wsV . •" I' ,'";. 

Jacl starte* bac*. *M Dane-fflttift* 
ed mechauJ'cally, but t their prokre** 
waa soon arrested by a pile oftRfina,] 
Chat effectually blocked the way. fJuejo 
they turned aside Into the old dlgginjcs, 
tint here, too,, the slate and i&rt»#e#j 
falling in great <jm»Muies,.ttwS by the 

&*s 
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ST 
his Veins, 

At last he was i^rapeli^l from *hecr 
weakness, to ceaafe, lilt t l i j f l l i . -^'^t^r 
try, whore.* tna itrpgr^i^-'iS^i'ffor^ 
eouM l»not«l , arid when the jOpWirijf" 
waa maae: amU'-th© br*^'-r*i^«r*^hii 
tercd the stinlnis ihlnfe^ei*^^jnwi'i 
Iilni up into the f l r ^ d i ' t i h l h t t ^ J l 

j more Jholptew «0»d}0o«' than,:^* ^ V » O M a^-agwi-
• the tbriee forVhoao »»on he •Ut4-'lwfelg|gr%^!K*l.-•>.*...•-•-.,-
,aach a heroic *tr.««:ii|]^'; *,'•"• '*-^/'vV'-"-St-3lJ*^P^nPi?f^ 

DurioK Vw twelto? 4*f$ of. ttmo*^* 
iiopel«3#« waltlnr*-" ^Ji.:#l^ir1ty.i''.^MlJ'' 
jrrowri whltQ and.thih ft^ni>c^tajiii 
tuffering. S e r . - a m W e b i y v ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ':••>$-,*-.*>• 
Tented her f^m.:*j$*Wto|r*o!:^ 
row e^ento her inpi|'-1ittlJW|t̂ vfrJ**iid»> ̂ » i - iw^*w 
t>»t her*!!cnca#p«td&«WnW&mtiW: • * ^ J 8 6 J 
•for heV.a|hwrth*'l*|ij|b:-in . 
the woat Wtter-I^if ^ I ^ J ^ . d i l ^ V i A ' w T S r f P : ' . . - . #fc 

frasaa*»;.|| 

she had learned hoW;40ep%-Aha- h»4 
•mohjg^a tiî ott*i-1beittf:vj)tt ^nOt- tafw 
t o her €hinJifa;its«ii,*'/-: ..-.•",>.;•;-..•;•-, •.,:•;, 

'between-' "W*̂ loV4r«<;.Wt«- •tH^ntl'M- m$ ' 
haU-llsteiMi *uet# \:&M^h&*jutir 
colAe.tb mm!i $• fm/^emMit^£lm' 
idollned brother Inihls new home. Lois 
Un0 m%MMm^ «Mr.J. tt*> *#;:'-
proach: her#ett'viN|«Wr*b¥"l#liiw;'^b^^ 
ttawoiaMAtl|i^«o^^^|icl;-ligai^ :*|stftoti't|ii|v 
ttieywer^'logether.•.-;•>.•,«;.?": •'•^•'•:-:iVMmmm^m 
/ I f ah«, tad\oi»iy-. I h j j ^ : % ^ - ^ . f f l { : - i 5 

*i.TB s p e n t ' m . i f A ^ - M i ^ M - i ^ f ^ ' " ""' 
s o *raia# ^ g ^ ^ M t ^ e ^ / i ^ ' i ^ i i i ^ ; 
the mine dlaaiter ami • the horyois 0 | 
being bnrled-allrli :^y ^^^'••k 

hundreds ;of• other anxlomi b^Ba-'at 
the mouth .ta&t!*:- rolo* -totfmibQffi-
fate of the - « » ^ l M t - | » ^ . > M - . # i r l # 
Pane '*iH-;&ti^l?tm;3SQmv Immti 
more dead than allTe/lt wa#£JGott who 

JsW* _A2i 

W >i> 

%f 

SOB of a. threat Man. 
"My father," said the small boy to 

tbe woman wbo was calling on bis 
mother, "Is a great man. He knows 
what time it is Without looking at his 
watch." 

"What do you mean, Tommy?"! asked 
die visitor. * 

"Oh, when I holler out and ask hito«l 
what time it t* in the morning, he t& 
ways says i f s time to get up, amf 
when I ask hhn w h j t tfpg It j^.tayhj;. 
evening he mm/to, %^M&i$}?t 

light of the plher^.Wmjps they'ctttrted 
they could aee that'tfe great pm&fo of 
«oal were crawlinr t* the bottoh). '• " 
• ^Let tw try •W-&t.titi& the ^la'tiflleAi 
In the northern part of $hrbanfe,S«f^ 
gested J*ixtk» and'tliej; ji^wiM'-mmt" 
nm, o !̂f. # #ni|^w|iett'.fltey'fe:aot|6 
the placa, that, the wfcM:&esmmGt 

on .mlm mk. mm 
t Poor m f e i r a f o T : : ^ ^ ' : ! ! ^ ! 
Corniah workmen; ~ '"'' 
lng in ah attEit»« 

wets., .jHf5,3Wia'".ffejrjf-

bathed hla face and chafed his hands, 
and (t was ane who first- dtsosrerM 
that the vital iparfc was still bararag 
feebly la nil breast It waa on hat 
pale face, too, that hla eyaa «rsi gasod, 
when, at vUuty the death-nsa awooa 
garc waxto,the warm throb of Ufa, 

She waa kneeling by nlm, hla whliay 
limp band In Iters, when conkftoilsnosa 
returned. - \< J ' t 
., "Lois," lie whlapered. "It Is you, 
dear, with the ring *tl» on your flnga»? 
rheri It ws» all a horrible dream." 

**A dreant 1 hope you will spaedlly 
forget, Daae,w answertd Lola\t«ndelr> 
lr. "I did not understand aU-tben, but 
E do now,'ant) If anfferlng can |tofl* 
for the wrong d^ne Laurely'hate ex* 
plated my* sit), Oh/Dane, Dane/ can 
yon forgive tne? Cannon forget that 
dreadful ihornlnjr-rlt JWsema llke/yeaw 
a«o-whpn I aent^Qu from me to-^hat 
came ne:ar b«hg xoti^deathy*'' 

4ilftay thtf-father abofo t9W*ft„«•, 
tm fully and freely a» r do yon thii 
day.,r r^plled^Daiie, tenderl|, aa^hl* 
ftagei* closed nr«n the: lJttW^hln band 
h o ltfUMt hand, almost aa, thin and 
white" air hla «wfl,^ ' . - « " ' ' . , 

"Mine, forftvir" he wh'spered as „_-*__, 
with i n effort h* rained It to bU lips • • ' • • • • « • "*« j 5 " 
and Imprinted the kiss of forgiveness ca"J'!*? •* *̂-

*Atof1 Jtiay It w»r t» worthr of you " ' • •" T * * * ! * ^ 
•aid t**t», *w« »T without attempting 4 «» r w w 

•jut*** . mU^j afisjat" 

: « 

*^i*«r'--*aha5 

®^fmi&*t&r>,'*i 

^mkS 

* • % ! 

*A«d it will bs I am sura 
talle, breaking >n upon tbe scene But 
remetftWr* ochlMiwn >ou mast each 
keep a w ârtn plao In your heart for 
r>oor little Kajjbille "-Chicago N«wa 

» 

"that 
work 

*I am told," said the caller 
yotir htiabalad1 •• engaged In 
Of profane hist ry 
.**X**f'

r replied the author's wife It 
certainly sounded that way When T 
h**ard Mm correcting the proofs."— 
IV^h'nsrlon ^btr 

['•*j?ti? ?* "S -̂ •<"'/*&'* ̂ ' ^ S ' f K ^ * ? ^m^^mmm • » a a » « a ^ ^ — — 

^ H s s l > ^ X thoogbt-fou told 

mm 
-.,^u without fault r 

J|Ho I did sir 

9 * * f W 

f 4i *. M Dst 
i i JO A M. wj 
7 * » • *f M l 

tOWAUDft 

msA^^ • 

If 

Young F.,tklnd-"W ell [ 
off hU < yes is blind ** 
; ntalilemaa— That* not his faalt Ifa 
Ma mlsforthne, -tHarpefa Basar 

CaM • ! AsaravalWI Eseaia, 
: «onag Wife (at *aIapaotM>-Mb HUM 
tlw> office of the talepbaae eosnajqrf I 
waat to talk jrttk Cyrus Wlartsrbot-
tou> I'm aba wMe> aad 

TelepboM fflrt-Jfaabarr* 
TbnAg Wlr>-"K*a«rT rwkfi i i 

»m^ 

m 
M&Mm 

*?& 
'T<fl Tfs^a 


